
Prices are in MXN include Taxes 

Ilimited American coffee, tea or 1 espresso, 1 cappuccino, 1 latte 

Orange juice, bread basket, butter , homemade jam  

One “Appetizer” & one “Maine” of your choice 

Appetizers  

Smoothie bowl  140 

Passion fruit mango yogurt, homemade, 

toasted coconut, house granola, cashews, 

blueberries and dehydrated raspberries 

Greek yogurt  150 

Red berries, mixed nuts, melipona honey, bee 

pollen 

Selection of sweet bread 2pza  100 

Croissant, raisin roll, banana pancake and 

chia 

Seasonal fruit  170 

Selection of tropical fruits 

Oat and chia pudding  125 

Baked bananas, toasted peanuts, orange jam 

Muesli umbal  135 

Oats, walnuts, nuggets, apple and apricot 

dehydrated almond milk, green apple, agave 

honey 

Sweet toast  120 

Banana bread, peanut butter, green apple, 

tatemado peach jam, crispy chia with mint 

Main dishes 

Shakshuka  170 

Tender eggs in spicy tomato sauce, avocado, 

goat cheese, coriander. 

Sourdough bread 

Sweet potato toast  150 

Ranch cottage cheese, marinated tomatoes, 

arugula, radishes, extra virgin olive oil 

Chickpea fritatta  180 

Jackfruit, wild mushrooms, onion, house 

tomatoes and arugula  

French banana and chia bread  120 

Orange, peach, amaranth and cocoa jam 

Breakfast from the orchard  160 

Poached egg, baked sweet potato, green 

beans, mushrooms, chard, roasted pepper 

sauce 

Toast from the forest  220 

In sourdough bread, fresh mozzarella, roasted 

mushrooms, roasted eggplant purée, truffle 

oil 

Toast lox  230 

Rye bread, boursin cheese, smoked trout, 

capers, radish, dill, shallots 

Jackfruit barbacoa burrito  180 

Nopal tortilla, avocado, red onion, served 

with beans and tatemada sauce8 

Eggs  your style  150 

Baked potatoes, house tomatoes and arugula 

Omelette to taste  160 

Peppers, onion, wild mushrooms, asparagus, 

green beans, spinach, kale, chaya, chard, 

bacon, ham, roasted chicken, sausage, Oaxaca 

cheese, goat cheese 

Divorced rancher eggs  170 

Served on a blue corn tlacoyo green and red 

ranchera sauces, turkey ham, beans 

Baked chilaquiles  150 

Red or green, red onion, cream, cotija cheese, 

coriander.  

Selection of egg +20, chicken +60 or jackfruit 

barbecue +70 

Belgian waffles  140 

Nut mix, cajeta sauce, cocoa whipped cream, 

dark chocolate 

  


